Sample Social Media Posts – Social Media Toolkit

Be sure to follow and like the official ‘Nevada Census 2020’ pages on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram to stay up-to-date on accurate information and details about how you can help your community. @NVCensus2020

On April 1, all Nevadans will have the opportunity to help their community by participating in the Nevada 2020 Census. To learn more, visit https://census.nv.gov/. #NevadaMatters

Who gets counted in the #NVCensus2020, you ask? All Nevadans! Including college students, active military members, babies and children under 18, renters and multi-generational households. Learn more at https://census.nv.gov/.

Did you know? Filling out the #NVCensus2020 form is fast and easy to complete! It only takes about ten minutes to do. You can complete your form in one of three ways:
  - Online
  - By phone
  - In writing

Learn more at https://census.nv.gov/.

The Census is going digital! Nevadans will now be able to fill out their #NVCensus2020 forms online at https://census.nv.gov/. Respond to the census and help your community on April 1st.

Nevada Matters. Be Counted. Help Your Community. YOU are important & being counted means Nevada gets its fair share of federal funding. That means more money to maintain & improve roads, education, health care & public safety services in your neighborhood! #BeCountedNV

Follow Us   facebook      twitter      Instagram
Did you know that by filling out the #NVCensus2020, Nevada can receive $20,000 over 10 years for every man, woman and child counted? Learn how you can contribute at https://census.nv.gov/

The 2020 Census is confidential, easy, and fast – your personal information is protected by law, and it takes only about ten minutes to complete the Census questionnaire. #NevadaMatters https://census.nv.gov/

**Important deadline alert:** Census forms will be mailed to households beginning March 12! You can participate in the 2020 Census from mid-March through April 1 via online, phone, or mailing in a hard copy of the questionnaire.

**Designated Nevada Census 2020 Hashtags:**

#NVCensus2020

#NevadaMatters

#BeCountedNV